NORWAY – the land of the fjords!

Come experience a country where nature is everywhere.
From the Arctic Circle to the fjords, from mountains and valleys to the magnificent Lofoten
Islands. In the summer it’s light all day and some places all night, in the winter the country is
covered in snow and has great opportunities for cross-country skiing or other winter sports.

About HI Norway:
If you are looking for a tan or cheap drinks this is not the
place for you – but HI Norway oﬀers friendly hostels with
lots of atmosphere and great outdoor experiences.
HI Norway consists of 50 hostels where four are owned by
the organiza�on and the rest are franchised. Why not join us
for a li�le while and experience the Norwegian hostel life for
yourself? We have hostels all over the country, however
most of our HI Connect par�cipants go to either the capital
Oslo, the second largest city Bergen or the region north of
Oslo around Lillehammer (home of the 1994 Winter
Olympics). We can receive HI Connect par�cipants also in
our small Main Oﬃce located in central Oslo.

Duration:
We usually receive HI Connect
par�cipants for a dura�on of
between 1 week and 10 days,
depending on the wishes of the
hostel and the par�cipant.

Tasks:
The HI Connect par�cipants work in recep�on,
housekeeping, F&B, marke�ng or general
management… we will set up a meaningful task
list for you and would love to have your input
from your local hostel or NA. A�er all, if we
share we will get be�er together!

Costs:
The hostel/NA will cover a room and half
board for the HI Connect par�cipant.
Norway is not a cheap country, however all
our hostels have guest kitchens where it is
possible to cook.

Convinced?
Our HI Connect hostels are doing great work when it comes to sustainable tourism and
volunteerism, so if that’s what you are into we might have an interesting stay for you.

If you have questions, please contact us on info@hihostels.no

VELKOMMEN TIL

HI NORGE!

